Sternal malformation/vascular dysplasia association.
Sternal defects associated with superficial craniofacial vascular lesions are rare. We report on two additional patients with a sternal cleft and cutaneous, craniofacial hemangiomata to emphasize that this unusual combination of findings represents a recognizable sternal malformation/vascular dysplasia association. In addition, internal vascular lesions were also identified in these individuals, in one instance involving the upper respiratory tract and in the other the viscera. Although the pathogenesis of these findings is unclear, an early disturbance affecting midline mesodermal structures leading to lack of complete fusion of lateral sternal bands and overlying cutaneous tissue, or deficient formation of a proposed medioventral unpaired structure which may be involved in the formation of the sternum, and persistence and proliferation of midline angioblastic tissue may be possible mechanisms during the sixth to ninth gestational weeks. To date, all but one of the 15 known cases have been sporadic and no teratogen has been identified as a cause for these clinical manifestations. The presence of this association should signal the need to search for potentially life-threatening internal hemangiomata.